
Canine Biologics has taken the nutrition math out of liquid 
feeding. The software-guided NutriDapt system customizes 
the energy, protein and fat for each patient. With NutriDapt, 
clinicians can provide: 

  Substantially more energy-dense nutrition with less
liquid (1.5 to 2.4 kcals/ml)

  Optimized meals for 30 conditions for dogs and cats

  Nutrition for all canines and felines with one product

  Customized energy, protein and fat

  Patient-specific nutrition

DVMs using NutriDapt say it saves 30-60 minutes per patient 
when liquid feeding! The software formulates patient-specific 
recipes in seconds. Then just mix to create customized meals. 
No other liquid diet can offer tailored nutrition based on each 
patients’ diagnosis, GI symptoms and other clinical factors.

 Kerri Nelson, DVM & Medical Director
Veterinary Emergency Group, Denver

“We see a high volume of patients and our staff is saving a 
significant amount of time and money with NutriDapt. We 
definitely recommend it to other clinics.”

The Future of Enteral Feeding Has Arrived

No More
Nutrition
Math!

Customized: Meal plans with the correct amount of
energy, protein and fat for each patient

Precise: Software calculates nutrition plans for 30+
conditions for dogs and cats

Trusted: Meal plan recipes formulated by a board-
certified DVM nutritionist specializing in critical care diets

Fast: Patient-specific meals calculated and ready to feed
in less than 5 minutes! 

www.NutriDapt.com888-708-3821

Learn More
Scan Here



www.NutriDapt.com

Getting Started with NutriDapt
Every clinic customer begins their NutriDapt journey with a 
Starter Kit. The kit contains:

• Renewable annual software license
• Digital scale
• Two shaker bottles: 1,000 ml and 600 ml
• Meal plan components as follows:

Starter Kit - Ideal for clinics liquid feeding 1–4 canine or 
feline patients per month, this kit contains 5 pouches of 
Base Diet and 2 each of Protein Boost, Feline Protein Boost+ 
and Fat Boost products.

How Long Does a Starter Kit Last?

Because every patient’s meal plan will vary, the 
ingredients may last more or less time depending on 
the size of the animals being fed and their specific 
diagnoses.

Key Benefits
• NutriDapt software formulates and calculates patient-
   specific meal plans in less than a minute.
• Meals contain the precise amount of energy, protein

and fat for each patient based on their condition.
• Meal plans are created by following recipes to mix the

NutriDapt ingredients with water in a shaker bottle.

• NutriDapt offers higher energy density (1.5 to 2.4 kcals/ml)
which means less volume for greater patient comfort.

• Low-glycemic formula does not induce diarrhea.
• Software does all the nutrition math and takes the guess-
   work and errors out of determining patient nutrition.
• NutriDapt costs much less than the most popular liquid diet.
• 3-French and larger feeding tubes are compatible.

NutriDapt Fast Facts
Shelf Life - Unopened NutriDapt products have a 24-month 
shelf life from manufacture date. After opening, the Base Diet 
needs to be refrigerated and used within 30 days. Protein 
Boost, Feline Protein Boost+ and Fat Boost, once opened, 
are best stored at room temperature and should be used 
within 90 days.

Long-Term Feeding - NutriDapt may be continuously fed for:

• Adult dogs and cats up to 30 days
• Kittens up to 14 days
• Puppies up to 7 days

Beyond these time periods, additional calcium and phosphorus 
supplementation is required. Canine Biologics plans to offer a
complementary supplement to support long-term chronic feed-
ing. Patients may rotate off and on between NutriDapt and a 
complete and balanced diet for long-term feeding.

Formulation - NutriDapt meal plan recipes were formulated 
by a board-certified professor of veterinary clinical nutrition 
specializing in critical care diets.

Multiple Conditions - DVMs can override the recommended 
RER percentage and levels of protein and fat in patient meal 
plans to address secondary conditions. For example, a trauma 
patient’s moderate fat recipe can be changed to low fat if the 
patient has a history of pancreatitis or a concurrent condition 
requiring a specific nutritional profile.

Palatability  - NutriDapt liquid meals are extremely palatable 
and ideal for tube, syringe and bowl feeding.

Offline Guide - Canine Biologics provides an Offline Guide to
ensure users can formulate meal plans should access to the 
cloud-based software be interrupted. 

As Starter Kit meal plan ingredients are used, 
individual products can be ordered separately in 
small or large quantities.

The future of liquid nutrition is here!
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